
SATURDAY 4th FEBRUARY 2017 
M.A.HART CUP COMPETITIONS ROUND UP 

 
Sway’s Hayward Saturday League Division One side are through to the M.A.HART POOLE 
BAY CHALLENGE CUP FINAL after bouncing back from an early setback to subdue Parley 
Sports 3-1.    The Premier Division side had got off to the best possible start when their 
leading marksman Ben Mowlam put them ahead with an early goal.  Sway soon recovered 
their composure and were on terms before the interval through Jack Herbert.   Sway added 
two more after the break  courtesy of an own goal and another Jack Herbert strike to earn 
the right to contest the Hurn Bridge final with cup holders Bournemouth Manor. 
 
The Premier Division big guns were in action in the fifth round of the M.A.HART PICKFORD 
CUP and league leaders Bournemouth Sports blazed their way through to the semi finals 
after James Bainton, Jamie Pickett, and Ian Musselwhite ensured a 3-0 victory over 
Hamworthy Recreation. 
Meanwhile, a solitary strike from Dave Saunders was enough to see reigning champions 
Bournemouth Manor through 1-0 against Division Two promotion contenders Mudeford 
Mens Club.  
The semi-final draw sees Bournemouth Sports meeting the winners of Bournemouth Electric 
and Queens Park Athletic while Bournemouth Manor will play the winners of the quarter final 
between Bransgore United and Portcastrian.    
 
 

HAYWARD SATURDAY LEAGUE ROUND UP 
  
After last week’s excellent win over DIVISION ONE leaders Bournemouth Manor Reserves, 
Queens Park Athletic prevented second placed Lower Parkstone CFC from taking over at 
the summit when they held the high flyers to a 1-1 draw.    Parkstone took the lead in the first 
half thanks to an own goal but Athletic came back after the break through Richard Galag to 
grab a precious point.    Manor remain top on goal difference from Parkstone who have two 
games in hand. 
Benn Kitchiner and Sam Hills struck for Bisterne United but they only have one point to show 
for their last six outings after Bournemouth Sports Reserves upended them 4-2 thanks to 
Dave Lock and a Jack Goodship hat-trick. 
 
Calum Fraser led the way with a hat-trick when Fordingbridge Turks Reserves revived their 
DIVISION TWO promotion aspirations by walloping tail-enders Talbot Rise 6-0.    John 
Bailey struck twice and Carl Charman added another as the M.A. Hart Page Croft Cup 
finalists shrugged off last week’s shock defeat at the hands of Poole Borough. 
 
Ryan Davies netted for Bournemouth Manor “A” but the DIVISION THREE leaders went 
down 2-1 to promotion rivals FC Barolo whose goals came via Charlie Langston and Matt 
Wesby.   Barolo are now two points behind Manor with two games in hand. 
Second placed Redlynch & Woodalls United Reserves were also 2-1 winners when Simon 
Dreyer and Josh Fryer gave them the edge against Burley who replied through Duncan 
Atkinson. 
Magpies maintained their excellent recent run with a 2-0 success against Cherry Bees 
thanks to goals from Tom Peacock and Jamie Spear.  Taking sixteen points from their last 
six league games has propelled the Magpies into the promotion race, five points behind the 
leaders with two games in hand. 
 
 


